
Exhibit RT/4 
 

 
From: Duckworth, Nicola <Nicola.Duckworth@trafford.gov.uk> 
Sent: 09 March 2023 11:53 
To: Russell Toal <russell@o2victoriawarehouse.co.uk> 
Cc: 'Jamie.collins@gmp.police.uk' <Jamie.collins@gmp.police.uk>; Jon Hornby 
<jon.hornby@manutd.co.uk>; Neil McQueen <Neil.McQueen@gmp.police.uk>; 
'Craig.thompson@manutd.co.uk' <Craig.thompson@manutd.co.uk> 
Subject: Contacts for MUFC & Transport Management company 
  

[EXTERNAL] 

HI Russel 
  
Further to our telephone conversation yesterday , please see below  the contact details for 
the traffic management company who worth with MUFC. It would be useful if your TM 
company could make contact and make them aware of the plans for this evening. 
  
I understand from our conversation that your plans surrounding your normal end of concert 
road closures will still be used if necessary ( letting out time around 11pm).  An increase in 
the numbers of stewards will be used to ensure patrons can leave your site safely, if road 
closures are not deemed possible or necessary. 
  
Amberon contact on the night will be Stevie 07885 966185 
The Area Manager is Ian Stafford - Mobile: 
07932408864      Email Ian.Stafford@amberontm.com 
  
  
I have copied into this email Jon Hornby who is the Safety Officer for Manchester United, if 
for any reason you need to put in a road closure earlier- which will impact egress from 
Manchester United , you should contact him, so he can co ordinate their TM company to act 
accordingly. 
  
07469031016 
  
I have also copied in Jamie Collins who is the Greater Manchester Police Silver for the 
fixture, so he is aware of the plan. 
  
Regards 
  
  
Nicola Duckworth 
Team Leader Environmental Health ( Safety at Sports Grounds Lead) Regulatory Services 
Trafford Council | 1st Floor | Trafford Town Hall |Talbot Road Stretford | M32 0TH Phone - 
0161 912 4734 Mobile – 07760 167473 
Email: Nicola.Duckworth@trafford.gov.uk 
  
Please note my working pattern is Monday to Thursday 
  
Trafford, a place where all residents, communities and businesses prosper. Our Trafford, 
Our Future 2021-24 - Better Health, Better Jobs, Greener Future 
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